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INTR O DUCTIO N 
Klahiwada Port Development Corpo",tign is the own(tr 01 approximately 19.5 hl)C1arlS 
01 land on \lie walerfron! In \lie downtown center "" .. ot Kishiwlda City. At> plann«l. 
'he P'09ally wi" be about .5 PIIrcent reclaimed by land fil when readied for 
d .... lgpmenl. 
IGshiwada Port o-~", CorporlltJon Is 12 percent owMd by Kishiwada City. 24 
pero.n1 by Osa. ,a Prufuaurl and ~ peroent by privata ""8ffllll..:l by,Ile Sumilomo 
Group 01 companies. n.. PU~Oc sedor Is .... rgelio::ally ''''''''''ltd In 1M project in DrOOl 
lO anMIIC<I H"'long term renewal ptOCIS$ln tho downtOwn arta 01 the city. 
The Klshiwada Port Oev"pmem property is abooul 45 percent redalmed by land fil 
and lis bulkhead d. shor<lIine oonfil/Ufltion is ~rmIy "taoll,1Ied by governmental 
.uIhoriIy. The P">-..... sld Iom1 ot • .,. .... Land is shown In Flgu .. 1. 
Land ... around lIMo site Is -*' pM;tured In Fog,,", 1 "hdI shows , .... ptOI8CIed I\aJbOr 
dI...:tIy 101M west 8.-.:1 juS! beyond the bfaakwater a nllW oommarti. fishing pon, 
Indullrlal land use on t .... north, mlo.,;l oommen:ial land em the east. and mixed 
commercial and f9Sklenlial land uM on the south. The main downtown spne of H,. 
city no .... al)ou\ 800 metors dl rtdly to thl aast of the sila ' Illm U -"lIeasl comet to the 
N ....... E1.aric: Main LiM Railway SUltion. 
Alto sr-n In FlOUre , is II1II ,.... ....... 01II1II new KansaI , ... ~ Airpon setYici"O 
,,,. KlnId region _ 10 be campIe,ed In ' 993. "will be far ~ 10 ' ''' lacili1ie5 Id 
Narira _ will substantiaDy ImpacC KOnOmic de",opmenr In ,,,. KInId region. n wil 
eIso enn.1"a dewlopmen! poI.miaIlot JI<OI)&,tjes to !he tQUlh 01 Osaka alOng I'" 1WO 
.... n Inland and coasla1 • • pr.sawa~ M .... IcI"II lha .I!pOn. TheM IorGaS are already 
vlslbl'··lh , accass I nlraSIrU~lur. 01 , ha new .'rpo" I, rapidly moving loward 
compl~1on creati"ll """nomic: oppMurily In its palh. The emry bl\cSge 10 Ih. aI!pOn it 






















TIl, city 01 Kishiwada is a solid .mddIa dass disperHd .. lidfIlltial ( 'bIOrOOm') 
communl!y wilh good IIChooia and IMn; conditions. ~ gan, .. ,es a larg, quanl~Y 01 
comtnuIlIf lral1ict to 0Ui<a and 1"7 _... lis majn pdnI 04 ;nla rasl is ~f IIistoric: castle 
wloi<:h dates bad< lou. Qlnlul'lea. AIIl>ough the city has. NitOfy 01 !\arbOr~" WId 
li.hlno acIlvlly, Ih,re I, no major point 01 mi . ed use development "'119<1 to Ina 
Walet1f01'(. CI1isa by the $ila is. COYar«l ..... ' of 1M".'" hunOr8Cl ..... ,.rs in length 
leading lowan;lll'llt train -""" and containing. dMorsity 01 aIIops. ~ ill • pis 3'''1 bull 
undist ingu ished development ";th nominal rIltail t,ade gan, ration. In general tha 
ceo 01 KisMoada IacQ chalactet. locus. and trtic.lII rna5$. An objo<:tilla of the cily 111 
the pM sIIe de."gp .... nI is to deal wilh these problems he'" on by anrac\lng its 
P9QPI8 back to the do_mown '",a. 
" algnificam _ani. of lIMo aila is its low cost of assembty and ..cIamaIion 01 land 
" ' [maled 10 be about \II 10,000 pet $QUa" maH" or $70 per lIqU&f. 1001, a f~aaY"y 
low base whkh allo ... the _lope. plenty of "~ay in compe~"!I wilh lIId~nI 
.,..,...,.,."."'. In the vicinity 01 the Iitport at Kansai wd a's , .. ,.... . heN land v_ 
a .. many times higha,. These p<Ojecls CIIn be u..o.l$DId. 
o.r..lIIDpment potential or the lila .1 buikIouI is o_ralIy inckaIed by the "'Ie".ng 




195.1100 squIN mete ... 
390.000 &qua" metl ... 
585.000 squa .. meterl 
2. 1 2'.1IOO~t.­
'.2'7.000 square 1~ 
6.371 .000 5qUarel~ 
In lis plan"ng 10 dall. Ih" company hU _PIlI"'" I tanda'" 01 2 F.A.A. on ",sI".miai 
de'llIop""nt and "p to 4 F.A.A. on commlrclal devllopmanl . On rallldinlial 
""'Iiopmenl. an adddoolSlllDwer $WIdafd 01 250 ptISOnS pet IooectatIIIas bean ......, 
at I. tOO &quare l"el poef residemial "nil. lhil is eqv/'< ... m to In F ..... R. 01 0.9. TlIHe 
v ...... ar, nol ~n"O!ing as entitle""nl conditions ara no! set In concrete and are lik'ly 
10 be liberal)< InCef?f8lMl 
In g_ral lirms. 1M otjl :Iive 01 Ki&l>iwada pon Oevliopml m Corporalion is 10 Ci,ale 
an attractive. MSlt>aticaDy pleasing and ,,~ dlYeIoptnlMl conoapt on tills tite 
.. 1Iioh .. i l e NK\ivlly compete ";'h """"nIUII otMr ptIlj l :11 In I ...... a lIimlllatld by 





















long Worm ....... eIopmenI oIlG1hiwaosa City. It shOuld eontaon an appropriate ctiIiceI 
mau of 1'HidentiaI. hotel. and ¥IsiIoI att.action "aments. 
TO tacililall and stimula,e the ~ .. 01 d ..... lopm .. nt pl;lnnino. managemem of the 
com~ny .utho~z9d a char"n, conter,nce In which company management ar.d an 
OUI~ group 01 plannl"ll pn:o"$SIOnais would address thl question of an approprlaHI 
_pi fOr deveioprro&nI C>n 1t'lll1iI1. ~ was to) be a new i0oi< no! bound by prior -.. 
This QQnt. ... ncto look 111_ In <>&aka III tile Sumitomo Club on July 9 and July 10. 
1990. n was p<ii<»ded by the ptepa,atio.t of a briefi"ll book conUllrmg .ellIYan! 
Inlo ..... ion on ., S, markll __ ~~ co",pe~ .nfectio .... Wod dI'veIopmenlS in 
_ar1rvnt settings and a s.iI, tour by membets 01 , .... panel. 
Panicipant members 01 Iha cl\a'retli conl.rence are list'" and klen~fied in Tabla 1. 
In addition. a large audience 01 Im,resled stall m.mbe .... and consulta nt groups 
OOsel\led the P'"X!! :linos and joIr>ed In the disaJssion . 
0uIIide panel members IXIf'Z 'ttM 01: 
,. 
, 
Mr. Michael UcCall, Vice P"sident 01 SpKial P,o)ecls '01' Enterprise 
Oevelopmem Company, 1.4. , James Rouse is Chainn." oltl'lat company and 
, ... firm Is known around \he world lot its watel1ron1 dev~1II8CIivities In 1M 
U. $., Englar<l, ,",usualia, and NORmly a1 l ampo. an In Osal<a 
Mr. Eddi. Wa ng. E • .eulive Vice PresiOen1 of The J,rd, PaM nership. ,n 
atdIIIec:tU<a1 finn known lot its I""""ati>rl ,_ P<OJK:ts (Mall ot """,rica. Horton 
PIau.. and Westside Cent .. In ItIt U.S.,. The fitm II e"'''meiy,.;tNe in mi • .., 
LIM prela Is in Japan end". Wang II in charge 01 "'- ..... 1-au 
Adilm Krivatsy 01 San Franckco. a hig~ly reoardtd. 1nI .... .cionelly P'pecI'" 
reson and land plan"., with . worId....oo:te practice. """"" of 11 In recent years In 
U .., OfIent. 
Oavid Price. an a~M~ In o<~. CeJifomta with an .-"1.".; .... pnv3le Pfacticl 
In I,IIY" onented Pfo)lo:ll and _ I x".rience In ' .. OM d ..... elopm.nt in 
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5, Harrison PrIoII 811 _nomic ~1"n! curr"ntIy ... ..,. ..:I .... wilh s.,,,,,!omo 
Cor;Ioration in Japan on OV,'" dczltn f8Olln! p«>jIoc:tL 
In 0""""1 .. ,,,,5, tho p!tICCISS Olin .. eh"IT,,"a meetl~ was 10 Include Ih8'Se steps: 
, . ReYiew 01 piannil'lg constraints, marl<it suppoit. and compe\iIion. 
,. s ,',;"lion 01 a """"" .... rded land use prograM lot lhe ptOjl :1. 
The Sjl&C:i1ic: agenda 011 .... charlene I, shown in Table 2. 
The broad objedive 01 1 .... chaNen .. is 10 arrive at a OD~nsu. On an optimum land 
use p'oo'am and CO_1>1 and I!)edlic;ally 10 ident,ty lt1e ,;e..elopmental market 
potI1Ion and strategy lor 1M ~ Many prOpCSld projlcliin tI>e -.gian are_ 
.... -IM goal 01 the c/'Iat1eIIl .. 10 Ind a "nqu .. niche 10< I," ..... eIopmeol .. hie/> 
CfNI" .. _ 01 place. 
TN, .-po" &ndeavon 10 IUn'lI'I'IaI'IZi In, findings of lhe eIIarr.". and lIS pr1I~ralory 
work. Afte, this i01roO..dion, specific MCticns ant she oonditiQ", (Sedion 2). Markel 
























Klshlwada Port City Pfoject Cha,,,,Ue 
Fin;! Day 
Intrcx!uCtion and Orientation 
Pan>dpants 
Role 01 slrat&gy session in total planning aMon 
• Goals arid objectives 01 the strategy session 
OvaMew 01 the Mal1<et Environment 
• Res;,jents 
• Toorists 
• Existing and propc sed attractions 
MalysiS 01 Comparables 
• LOcation attributes 
• R9\'iew possible cor.oepts 
• Marl«l1 penetration and attendallee 
Admission price and oth ... per caps 
Einandal data 





Preliminary estimates 10)< propoSed facilities 
MarI<et per>e1ration and aMlldar.oe 
• Design day attendalle8 
Length of stay 
Physical capadly req..O,ements 
• Costs 
Summary and Adjournment 
FIoeap 01 charrette findlnos 
Projected sdlerule 10' pubUcalion of charrene summary report 
























The Klshrwada PO" aile benefitl ItOm II S81 01 positive Inftuences end ila develope .. 
mU$I also deal with. IMI of neoat/V9 torees as follows. 
The Sit, 1 1>11 lis loutlon 
A 50 aer. site tacinilihe Walurlront (10 Itwo wm) In II maIO< markel, _milled ";Ih a 
comparalr...ty _ land cost II ... lily in Japan. h is big .nougl> to .,., sornelhino 
impotIatl\. Its b "ion astride OM of the two main .~pressways to Kansai Inlemational 
AI'pOllts . ve ry posh"'_ attnbIJtll. On the Olher hand, mMy compe\ilhte proje<;t5 .r_ 
ems. to the ~ .-.1.atICe bIIdge. DG\'slgpment at W. 1111 mUS1 be pion .... 'od In • 
downtown lI.e. witl>oul foaJl but tha t very vacuum Creates In opportunity 10 
panieipall in II major uoban Ifansilion. 
Site boul'ldaty IIh&t reclamation 01 Med land is IIlown in f lgur. 2. 
The l1li. has II strategic COS! edoaMage It ¥110,OOO pat ~r8 me' .. , N.illhbo~ng 
6eveloponen13 .:en be urde<sold. This ""'a"lagl can be .elecled in POPU'" end 
competitive pricing 01" de.eIopments in the l..-.d use mi • . 
AdlllClln\ land UN 
Industrial blighllO the rootth is II sellous sOl. problem. The 6ev"""pmatot should"lOOlc 
away· " Qm thal dl ' telion. Immtellalll nelllhbQrhoods 10 the south and east are allo 
marginal. TM p~ should 1_ 10 Ihe weSl and/or look in_rd to Insulate ill 






















THE KLSHIWAOA PORT PROJECT sITe 





















The lour lane .. pressway wi' 1M eompletltd by tile Itnd of 1992 d. Iatly in ,993. II 
passe. in front 01 t .... site at a l>elght ot approximately 20 matars from wale r level to Iha 
roadway ...... n..101 is ¥1000 10 Osaka. ¥\500 10 KyotO. 
0 .... lana on and orr ramps af. located juSt 10 fhe south 01 Ihe .~. and about 2 
kilome1 ... noM 01 the $Ita pro>'ldlnll an &00"g81\1 01 about 1,000 cars per hOur 
capacily • peak lliIl'IIc~. The ~ dir.aion 01 \lilt tralfir; to and Ifom lhe 
sit .. will be 10 the nonh. 
Accell$ p«>blems on tile ... pr,ssway are manageable d&peodil'lg on tlla si~. 01 tha 
de~IIOpment. FOI ••• ",p. .• 1.500 dwelling unit Ph .. I residential de .... lopmanl 
would put up to 500 catS per hout on the •• ~ besed on 80 ~nt commuting. 
50 peroent by 1W10 and M. 50 perotn! by rail, 10 Pllrollni car pooling Of busO"II. 
R.II . a , Se",lcl 
The N""kal €k>c!ri<: Main U"" RaIlway Station 1$ I<tss tUn 1 kilomet .. distant, aboul a 
121015 ...... 1II. walk. The stallon is forTun,,"y scheduled lor ,_lapme,,!. Tha 
large c:ommuta, and other traIfie voIu .... of this ~n. I .. ' .... IhtI iMj)ad 01 .... e IU 
constraints on the l.pressway. The lair 10 Osaka is ¥SOO. II ~ connecrion ffom 
Ihe site Ie the sta1lon Is a possibility. 
Oth ... Acce .. 
01 spKIaJ IntereSI. marl" .. ""'Clio"a rKI1 I\Ow available and waler la. 1 .. Mot 10 KaI>Ui 
Imamallonal can ~ ptO'Oidild In u.. f\IW ... 
TINt llevalld I><p<_ay wi. probably inoot"porall sound boJH,rs whic:fl wiI blOCk Ih' 
..... or 1M sit, lrom the "P'_ay. ~. 1M bridg,lnI"Iibits 1M ..... 1Owan:llhe 
waler bur il could allord an oppor1unlW lor d..,.,r.liYl lighting IHeclS (like Ihl 





















waterl,ont characte r I, an ...... Iia! Ing.Mlll nl 01 the silll Y" It I porentla' Is 
amsl,alntd. The location is on the wrong tkkt 01 rhlt bloy lor the best r""f .. at>On~ 
boating. ~ can be. 1II0",pi0", point on tile mllri .... ci<alit _lid ~ can be. major therMlic: 
exp'"'h,+. but the sp«ilic: si •• oIll'Mt marina program is lini twd. LIM 04 ""'7ee1_ 
as '~"lional SKOtId homes is an u", .. pIo"" possibilny. 
ShOrlllnl Bulkhnd 
The bulkhead or sho.eline (:QfIliguralTon 01 th site is firmly "xed by the OlP9rov81 
proceH which has deH"..;Ithe .. te. As pteMnUy IX)nst~IJ!"'. ttle ~M" sho,e~1'IfI lacks 
lhe (lnign .>01 ..... nl ~ o;:ouId ha-.. had in • wall"'"",. CDRtnt. The availalH "t. 
planning opIion- I'nh wata. lagoons and ... &1 .. klaturn on sit, doe. I'IOC pro¥Ode • 
(lirOl'Cl !lOt ISS to the hlorbor. 
Kartxl, Ind Dr"twal" AcUvlty 
The west property ~n. and t .... breakwater provide an Important planning opportunIty 
on abouI 20 heel ... ., 01 wate< lUrlace in t .... harbot. or..rse activities can be Iof;:jlted 
"" t .... _ ""'" ace 7 ' , from tt III ~ ...... 
The fishing pon ac1iYity. II politl", fealU .. In many wat.11.onl Iocltlons. has b .. n 
..-.cI 10 the new Flshennan .. Pon just c:u\SIoM the b' .. kw;ll.... N~tialions wilh the 
~ ........... un.,.. ... coo • ..,. •• and could wool< 10 eonsltllin tnaJ\fta dIro~nI and 
.. ,It" based activity IMlllin t,", bo'll ' :wat..... ,.". local fisIIIng _ wo ' IS of about t DO 
VII,,"" Operated by 200 UNon mllmtMl ra. Thll .,...slnt situafion Is normaliled by 
Kis~ POIt o..:eIopmenl Corpo(aHon ou-rantaes agalllS1 loss. T,", union !\as to 
be ""_ ca .. kllI)' In 0""," to carry out ...."y anraetiwl land use options wilhout 
ifl1e"-"nc4I. 
~ is. uri and stabli wate< .... ptOIeCt..:l trom '"'avr se .. by tile bad _atlle, g. te 
In ~1Ii ttis ~ 01 Osaka Say is typhoon~. R" t" -lS!Iip 01 the braalcwale'. 
we.t,"" gate, e . pt,,"way alignment. appt(Ivlod shOtllii .... , and .... aiI.bI. land mass 




VIEW OF THE KISHIWAOA 


























Laroe wal,rlrom site with stratlJgi<: loca1ion nn' Kin"; International Airpon 
(but not too cIosel 
LOw land cos\ 
p~ po ...... Maor SIIpport 
VlsltJollily from "p<essway 
R_Ol\llbICI au I SS 10 Main Uno ~ Station 
Many competing projects stimul-,.., by "',ntal II'I1"njOlional IJrpon and 






















8IIdge _ ...."..,y ,nll(2S on the view Ifom lhe iii, atId t ' ll eliot> oj lhe ha<bo< 
and 1M $ii, 
The land ..... p<Oglam recommended for tne ptojed must tak<! these lactors into 
ccnslOeratlon and deal .. ~h lP>em eneclively. On INII basis, In til<! judgement Oltha 




















Sec tion 3 
DEMOGRAPHIC SETTING 
Marke' Support 
Marllet setti"ll and suppo ~ tor this projec! doplmding on the 'YI>" of use is boIh micro 
and macro (local and ' &gional) in its characlenstics. The primary local marl<et is made 
up of '6'Sidents within 15 to 30 mi ...... es driving time 01 the site depending on the type of 
land use. The S\lCOn(!ary residential mark&1 could e>:!ond ' lOs containmem up 10 45 
minutes driving time Ie , many of lOOse usos. 
Population 01100"" th ..... soctalS m tho presont time is as follows: 
C o n tain men t Are. 
15 minutes drlvi"ll time 
30 minutes driving time 
4S minutes drivir>g time 




The very dose in 15 minute driving t ime grid, appropriate as" measure of suppan 10. 
some developmen1 options, presently contains a pupulation 01 2531<. 
The physkaJ defin ition 01 these th ••• containment areas Is shown In Table 3 and 
Figure 4. 
K Is significant that alter the rompl.lion 01 coastal arid inland e. pressways to Kansai In 
1993. the 15 minute containment will approach 500K population, the 30 minute 
containment area will approach t.O milljon, and the 45 minute band wiU ellC(lmpass a 
ta rge pan ot Osaka PmtBdum with ~s poputalion ot 8.7 mdticn. 
Pr .. tectural population Is shown In Tabla 4 alorlO with iI$ age distribution (the mlldian 
is about 33 years). For projeds with greater drawi ng power, tor uam~ .. , a project 
with the characteristics 01 a major anracticn, the regional population In a one day 
... cursion distanc9 1$ the appropriate local resident marke1. This containment area 
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75 and Over 
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1987 POPUl"TIOH FOA 
50, 100, 150 AND 200 KILOMETERS 
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00IUi_ .... agg.~aIing 34_5 million is _ 01 \lie ~ residerrt onarI«Its in the 
WOIId 10< a".actions and ",'m<! only 10 KanIa Ri glon In~. 1\$ ~ in an ........ 
rings 01 SO, 100. 150, and 200 kiooh.'I'" is shown In r_ S. no. 200 _a< ring 
(125 ..... ' wnlainl 34.5 ... .. . )tII*IIlI • . The 101M is ....,..,han IWO::e the equivalent 
.alldem _tal ......... , Ito Southam Calitomia which I, used 10 determine "lIdent 
markellL~ 10< majD< lltlraaions that •. 
Osaka tourism Is a major 'luamily appro. imatlly ",Im.r.cl from 1>01 .... room and 
Japanese Inn room counts in Tabl. 6. The tOtal. 7. 1 minion, Is O$aka P,.IIICIUr& 
ov.mighl viai1'tion, Il'Idicative OI1OOri$\ suppal1 to, a major vI$llor amaction locatllll in 
Osaka Pf91ec1u". 
For meg.II-attractioM, _ioM! seoondary YI$IIor IlUppo/1 is available ' rom evlmighl 
lIa,.. In nelgllbofill9 p',leau'H estimalllll .. 1010" (bNlIII on IOlal 1986 room 
-I: 
















Aggre;st. ovarnlght visitation In all 01 1119.1 ladl;I'" I, probat>ly in ,.cess 01 25 
million .ro.i1 ""'tIl tome rup!ica' ion ot resident and visitOf popuIata... 
~ .... is l IMo cotICfInsus 0 1 tile cI1amtftl Ihal the KItIIIw~ P ort sit. Is nor an 
opIimum llx:lltion lot. major enrac::6otl in !he t"-- pall< Of NlalIIII CB11tgCIt)' and thai 
'.lid .. ~ marMI _" .. ,., d>RraI::I6I- rca I .. u... 1510 30 I<+grnet .. cone ............ 8tH.,. 
_ reI .... antlot the IIfJay 01 ',;.., .... "" "'nd .-& "" the W . 
Emptoy",. .. t 8.n I .. K lshlwada 





















Numbef 01 Rooms: 
Japa_ I~", 
WiSt.," Styli 
X 365 Dayr. • Room Nights 
TOURISM ESTIMATE 
OSAKA PREFECTURE 
X Qco'P''''1Cy (0.632 West,m, 0.(47 JapaneM 1M) 
• Oro P.cl Room NiOhIS 
XP_P.,Room 
+ Av ... Stay in Nights 
_ Nu ........ III Persons 
+ E.!lmalt<:! Num~' In Hctelsl1 nns 
• Total Vlsl1o,", 
26,847 


















































































Invnedial' V;c;1'Iify Glthe Sit, 
15 MitlIIes OoMnv r ..... 





Soma 70 pelC«lt 01 local wor1<ers commute 10 pIaot$ oj employ",.m outside 01 
Kilnlwadf.. 
Compelltivi ProJlct. 
MaiO< proposed devIIOopm,'" projects on On .... Bay .... ifHmified In Tabl. 8 ar>d 
figure 5. 
MIxed ..... pnljl.ts in the lis! nl.O'l'lbe< 7 In 10taI (U 10 ,a). They ... ~ in si •• ffom 23 
'*"- (Kcbe tWboIIand) to 775 IIIctarM (Ttct .. "lO-po/1 Osaka). Two I" doSe b,-
and number 2. Rlnlw Town Is most ClirlCtly compMiIive to KliIhiwada PorI 0tweI0pmenI 
Corporation . 
Housing proJ_ (19 to . ,., total 6 and tl>ey rangllrom 1 ~8(U (Ilumiotsu Station 
Redlvelopm,nt) 10 370 l\ecIare" (TII·Velll Izumi). FIve ot Ihe $I > Bf. dose 10 
Kishiwada and IOQ.Uw lhecy ",.,...,.,nl /0( 1 0,400 housing Unlli. 
ComrTlllrollll and business uses In lhe 1151 account lor tn'" ptojecii &II dose by tha 
Kisl'liwacia pan City. Two rail station ,ect.v.....",...ru plf,n on 71,000 squar. IMI 01 
oomrn.odaI .~, 
Four aur.alon·orIln,tod p,ojeds ar. lis' ..:! ('" 10 121). Th. 28 hectar, 
N~ P..- (" 8) on the wall/r 51<i1ome11tfS IOUIh ... 01 KisI'Owada POll 
~empat .. _,f _eel recnoationaI COt\MJt1 u does ~ F ....... rman'S World 
("9) I'<OCI kiIomet.rI farther $CUIhWest towanllhe ~ 0.._"'1'. Two induSlriai 
pral l Ii (' 22, 123) COfTI!lIaIe!he lis! SOITW 5 kilotl'lel ... norIlleast 01 KistOwad;L 
,., 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -l,bl, • 
-:~,,:::,: ______ =. :"'JOA PUNNED DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS-:;;:;-T.:;:;----' U;;- "'1'''01 .,..;r, "-
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All log"he<. thase spec;1ic and miI .cI un protem Identity ' .249 ~a'H 01 
cIe\I~nI. c:on\.WoIng • Pl'rtiaI and prdmInaty ClOmmhmem 10 507,000 squate leel 
mer. .. ot o;om .... ~ clevelcpmllnt. 40 ,000 hDu$ing unil$ and 3 .150 ""'eI roomS. AI 
01 theM pro)e<;U .,. ~1Id 10 be campi"..:! by 1998 bill many .... slip in ~ .... 01 
be ~t'''1Id Indefin~..,. . None would appear 10 It OJ) or Wmil a n appropriately 
ccnsti1U11<1 c;IeWIOprnent al Kisliwada Port Cily. The most di...ct!y competiti\la, Rinlw 
Town ~ reponed by Mr, Wong 10 contain 1.2 milion lqUar, teel 01 retail, 1.0 miaion 
square ' " I 01 ol1ice, and a 500 room lOP qo.oality hotel In. Je~ ~sI9nlld portion 01 
the projK1. Tha eh'lrette group cor.ctuded Ihat Klshiwad. can I tratagicany posltion 
~~t against thl' projec:l-(t) H is doso 10 Kansal bill dOH. 10 0s.aIca. (2 ) boeca" ,;e 01 ilS 
lowe. 1..-..:1 COSt, ~ <;an be prioBd under the scale requlfld" Rinku Town. 
OM ollie'. pr$a 01 Interest Ot\ tha bay and nol shown In r atH 8 Is an anraaw., 
...... I0Il ..... HCOtId home and marina oriented ptojtct on Awaj Island on the _ side 
01 tt.e bay. 
M ahown In Tibia g and f lgura 6. tha ..... Ih". amatl .. Weslern style hotels 
prlHnny ~ratlng In ttlo market ,,/Ia. They ar. the K1s/1iwada Cily Hotel aelslmon. 
The F.rst Hotel, al'ld the Airport Inn Prince. Ag"raga" rooms numbe' approximately 
200. 0Ny the 6 1 room Balsimon opoe'lltes In Kl$hiw;ld;r. Ciry and ~ would impo&e Iitlla 
competltiva pr ... u" on a new. modern tIeItll 01 larll" eapaeity integra te<! into e 
waterfront mi oe<! UH Htling. 
As shown in Teble 10 and Fillure 7. Kishiw_ City Ia not fI.oncIioning as a maJo< 
retail cern ... In Illite 01 iIs larva and ptOSC)el"OUl ,~ baM. • it se<Ved by ..... .., 
SIIPIrma<I<eIs bu1 M has no major deparun.nt Itorll um.. Its .. taol base is primarily 
mQ uP 01 many small "",rdIan1 lacililiH ,.,.,. with _emont QIIenUrIiQn. 
Atllnpu1 tO lhe ctwr.t!. is tl>ai new ..... l on the ~ sit. _ be .,, " ."ned by 
planning IU1t1e1rit.i11 rtgard1$5 01 ;rs Impaa on l olsllng llrip deYeIoprnenc. The .. is • 
<11$1 .. to uP\lr_ the quality and appeal 01 retail c ltering. In lhe rna .... t a .... 
3·12 
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MAJOR COMMERCIAL FACILITIES 
(R.tlil Spac. Over 5,000 Squ . .. Met.,,) 
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The ~ grcup CXIfW;:I,Q II>aI NCfHIlOnlII -"'eI it .tIauI to botgIn • r.pid IJl'OW'Ih 
period in Japan. To puI ~ mildly. Jaj)IIn!'laS a Jargland diverse OMIQI8Phy ot coastal 
waterwa.y. and IsIanOs. H also has a l1andl1rd 01 IMng INU can lund boat own8f5hip. 
Furthermore, 11>& sea iI p.at1 aT Jap.a ...... lilO and a g,eat release ttom crowded urben 
c.nt.... Finally,.", going v8SMI 01 20" DO' more can tunal .... In dock as In 
~11""""hom' aI .... 'i , ... IOwCOSl. 
As slIown In Flgur. 8, ther. are five • • ;a~ng and Ih'" planned ma~nas on Osaka 
Say. Slip capamy In the Will ... is as 10Uo ... , 
... C. I' QQ" S li p C,plClly 
, Eoisting 
'" , PI.nn~ J 800 
• 2.217 
In Kinlll AtN as $hown In Flgu,. gil .. " .,. $i>: loS$ting and one planned marinas 
";th "'PA"tv as ro.ows: 
• ,
, 
C.!tgory SUp C'plclly 
'" 1 OOQ 
AggI'" capacity in lIMo _ ..... 3,360 lIips in 15 mari.... N_ tacililias atl .. 
pWwIItd -.riIh IIIUCh ~ '''I*"~r """ lIMo rypo;:.I ....... 1n existing lIIQiIi.- .. "lI«:Iing 
&/I • • pI(UIion 01 11 __ usage and gl'OW'lh. 
K ... the conclusion 01 the group Ifom InIormamn .'I'I'ri.~ by Intemal 'H&IIrch t!\at 
Iarv- SCIiIe marina de . "'1-_ III KiIIIiw_ Port illmrM tlod by: 
Umiladons on pI.IOH 10 "" and deSi,.bItt boati"llSfeas on tile last side 01 the 
Bay, From Ak8shI and Awaji Wftl ~ is more atI~ ... 
... 
• 
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pot.~tial CO<\ni<:l wit~ ,,,. Fisherman's Union arid commercial Shipping In lhe 
.... 
On !tie DI~r hand ............ Kistliwada bf,$ed maMa .,.;bYily is con,laN<! flHnIiai 
., 
• 
lul'ldiotl as an am .... ly lot "I ':letltial deY~nt. 
As shown In Tibia 11 . th a Kishl .. ada suoorbM .rn and III anvlron •• " 
und.rd ..... loped in rterealio .. , Ona 230 "a' cinema "rY" tha IS nIl""I' 
containrrIenI..... One' 50 ... cine .... MfVtIS u.. 15 10 30 minuN comainrnent ..... 
Disoo., d<l1'oQI dubs. nigh! dI.Ibs. and Ittn><;tions ... fIOII ~led ill lfithe< "" 0 
Entonalnmant 01 alll<lnd$ win ~r>d im~Ulln tI'" many developments stimulated by tile 
new airpc.rt. 
A s.petillc IUWO"1 01 d ....... lnc:lusion In ,,,. Kishiwada pn:jlCl mill was derived by the 
cI\arnIna On;>OJp as IoIOWS. 
Cinema 1!l8ndanCe In Japan In 1939 II ,eoooded al 1 H rriIIion •• pit. c.pita standard 
011.1' afttondance pe< ~_ The 15 mlnl.lta oontalnmenll .... around Kishlw_ 
ha!;. poJM.IIatlon 01 252.000 wtIido on an ..... ~ standard would o-nerala 297.000 
attend_rIC... This probably understates marl<el .aspons;vllnn. In a subIJrban 
popuIallon setting like Klshlwada. 
A IoutpIeI cinema gtOUp or 800 se;d$ (4 X 2(0) will fl>nc:Iion 8"-<:tivety at 30 pero.nt 
ut~iUlIion or rapaOIy on • lingkt shOwing baSis as 1oIowa: 
Admiuions .. 
• 
~ X 200 X 365 X 0.30 
87,600 MlrriQions 
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The charten .. group was In aocon;ilhal to be .11KI;",. tile prD~ design rnusl respond 
10 a yarle1y 01 urban planning l$$Uls coooeming lnl quality 01 ~s environment; $UCh at 
l .... malic development. thll ere81ion Of grllen space In a garclen seWng. promenade 
and plaza __ lor scri'" Im.,actio<l. and .. wheN sc:he6JIe oI ..... nity..-.:l ,,,,,,eat;on 
toCtioitilS appr1)pIIoIte lor a watllr1ront sit ... Design quality is 01 paramounI impOl'lanCe. 
M II'M! projOCI is ttrong enough 10 appear to h ,,~ntI and o-<at" 'etum.;sll.alion 
from Ihe local community, ~ wi lllliso draw aU ,olion from visitors beyond th e local 
market. s... .. a1 design approac:hn we,e discussed which .r. ,n"ntial lor tht 
creation 01 • ~ 1III0<Idi0rl 101 the iii ... 
Themelle OtnlOpment 
ExploitaUon olllle"'" on the ';le" a requisite approach . Possibilities Include: 
• 
• 
Si ...... 1ion of .. EvrllQun QQ1'I town 1iQ .. V..-oo. Of" Ponolno. The iON is ,o 
•• pIoiI WIItenront ambl"nce IiQ In San Anlonio. Banimotl. Jadsonville, O' 
Granville Island VatICOlN" 10 name .. lew. 
Us. 01 K!$blga CasU. th"malic: material embemsll«l with the oalebratiOtl 01 
1M D~ Feslival. 
Creation 01 lin island Ot\ I .... land ""'" IhlWglolhe .- 01 ~ and on·site 
waterwa)'lln the com.>:! 01. PI!las"" IsI.Qd . M. ~hed by David pnc.. ~ 
























To~.' • • pIo~aHon 01 Ib, wal" environment Il'Idudil'l9 tile I'ti&lone rol, 01 
Klsbtwada "$ D fishing !lila , 
Ma><imum use of grHnet)' m a garr!l!o 5m ing 
n..- P": Identity C8lI be.."...111*1 by creating a Iandmark....cry IltUdull such as an 
an;I1 , ..,.;VOl" an animated dock _. wrdIOI a gOa'" mollie, an<Vo< • replica of an 
aulheoIic lighthouse. 
Any or all 01 Ihese apptOactle,to tPleme development can be .cjdressed; they ar .. not 
muluDlly IXdusive. 
lmesl_ in theme will pay oft in _ • ....-cI ima~ and MIl .. of pI_: ~ wiI be tt... 
-",? g.-. crw.- 10< \he "ash; proor..... ~ wiI teinIotoII U. IdN thal lhis illttft place !P 
Specific Improv.ments at. ,,11_ to C:rfI3Iu ttle OeD of . tOwn Qlnter such as: 
• 
Anlma~no , .... WilSlam waitt edge 01 tile land mas • ....i111 • promenade and • 
plaza. 
PI1TII~og an ampl>ilhe;ll" 01 1,000 to 1.500 sealS with In OUIdoot ~ lot 
eom ..... nity lunaion&. TM .......... pn>jea: .1qUi." /NoqIMom iI no! daily festiVe 
lunc\iotls I'lOl unlb t .... PIo,IdIl and SlrHl_~' 01 TI¥OII or Iba spirit of the 
o.n/U~ HaN'$!. F~iII". 
O' .... lopino an Intaroorol\&Clion Or ,bunla se~ IInklng!b, rai road staticn, 1M 
CA~' and the port lila. The shu1ll, coold be a I\Ibber·tl.«! S1tM' car as In 





















Tha nood lor several spoc;foc: s~ .. imPfOVemenlS and 8nMr.cements were d~: 
• 
• 
Turnino the s~. design Inward to screen blight to ttle nonh. easl, and soo1h. 
The only outward face Wl)\)1d b9 toward the wate., This can be accomplish&d 
with berms and lar.dscaping, The", is a ....00 10 limit Mure 8r\CfOacnm"m from 
the nonh. 
Celebrating the night on the water by utilizing and muminating the D<eakwater 
aoo the bridge, offering a parade 01 f'Ohts on the water. fireworl<s. and related 
dressing 01 the Walllnm,,!. 
Uti~zing the technDlogy 01 coler in design on exlerior e1.,.,.nts altha site like 
ttle bridge, the bf",,"walll' and the gate sttuClure . In panicular. use 01 color on 
tho bridge would be a plus (reference the graphics worl< 01 Bruoo Hoppe' In 
Honolulu). 
Encouraging the City to undElltake a long term masterplan Ie. its .enewal and 
Renaissance. to gel ready fo, a period 01 entlanced alfl!illl'lCe. The sue<:eSS 01 
this waterlront projecl contributes to this renewal prooeoss and vice versa. 
Und(lrtaking a detailed traffic study 01 surl_ S1tee1 ac:c<itSS to the site . 
The objo<:t of the design effort was weI expressed b1 Eddie Wang, 
"111" Kishiwada site has all too opport(Jl)ity 10 ~ a great war9rlrollt 
vi/lag", IIWlII Ihough it contains sama sire constraints includng a 
bridge, /rHway 8IId /00 f>arsl>ness of /"" tJ6iQhOOrl>ood. 
In OrdtJI 101 Kislliwada ro btl a IfIJ/y e)(Citi"f1 watarironr 1li1/ag4. il sI!o<Jld 
btl bum all and surroundad by water-oliaflled amllniNas. ThaS9 
a manitias suc/l as tha ct'9arion of a harbol, piar. C8nlll. a sandy 
btIach. II boaIdWalk. an 15iand or a sirNm. and rhan plarmiflQ alllh6 
dsll6iopma<1l a/amIlf>IS ()f rera i/, offlc6. hOtai. and lasidafllia l around 
!/Iasa IIfrn/N/ias. will halp KPDC to craara II sM wirh irs ""I)' owtl 





















In • woo1<sh09 an .. ,lie o;:h;>mma, Adam Krivatsy and !>aWl Priol • • ptHSed rhea 
edcf~_: 
"City .:.nl_. IUCh as Kishiwada's walfJ(fronl .,.., ..... , • crossmad. 
Typ;e.1 fNOi«;ts M wil" offlctl buildngs IX"'I)' nigh d/insiry hoos;ng. 
pow.rful, d,mandinp financial p,USUfU can PUll! OOVfllopmf/n1 
low.ttI$ a 6,.,.ss. flavorless climat.. Kislllwllda', domllstie lind 
C111tv1aJ I'le un ". bIouQhr into rhe f/tbfic 01 II norw /rind of /I mlxlld USB 
d6 ... ~m. 
M",*,niutiOl'l .om.l>'m9s brings '*slrutlion 10 /wo import/lnf 
I~tio,.. .,.,.,.ms of .. dry: ~,,~ (Q''-" ~). and 
WlI_,.. {will ............. J. rlw KisNw1/Ida Port "'''':>r_ pro{dCl 
eM! ,""ciJet ,MS. '''''''''/$ Into ~ o.$ign ,,,.,,,.s. rlwy 
PAl .... PWjl ct idI1Jitily. 
A mas,., pili" ~ by ~ c;ry 01 /(j,II/wadi> shwkJ add,tlSS 
p"Ie"rial COI'IMdions N/WHII wat,tw"Y., m.1I "tHIS. rflligkJus 
<*)1<tiS III'Id I/HI railway Slat>cm. 
Tha waterfront beoomllS rh., pmmillr 1$1. /or uroa" desi{ln, ronum 
and oonvnunlry. TN (1 __ 11 u~r of the "$lie also Inspires 
/I IIHd lor IwIy gr/H/II9I)' willlln MId 8IDUIId IN pm;. :1 W . 
A ,.~ saV--M 10 .... O91l1W should ~ /I fPN"o<Js ,,,,,,,,,,.,,11< 
lor /I ___ "*,,d Uf of a,ants Di ..... sr'*'lld ro U. ~ inIt;> 1M 






















RECOMM ENDED LAN D USE PROG RAM 
noe nnal task 01 11>8 charrellt on ~. second day ot delibll .. ,IOf1I Wfl 10 U PfGSI • 
• .aom ..... no:Ied land use ptog.am taklng InlO consld.ml1lon d!ar.,;tariSlIcs 01 thl cit, 
(SI"*," 2), the $lIUaUN 01 maII<M "wm and COIT .... ~tio.' _ ..... ot>y ~... 
(5.::60" 3). \he obja:6.a. 01 1M KPOC and a~ncies 01 1"- pubi;c HClO' and the 
1'rlgn lIIppn>aC/iGS $' e ' Fed In S I clion • . 
III selecting and defining land UN, 1M strategy 01 unOel'Qltllng pr;c. Slruclu,lIS a, 
Rlnku Town arod 91sewh ... along,"- Kensal ,o.;,pon a.cce .. I, nallabl ... This doH 
not Imply thai qual ity or d8$lgn Impha$i, Is ,,"sseMel. t>uI that pnce structuras wi. 
rafted the Im~ adv3l11age 01 Iowa. cost land in the Klshlwada Port $it •. This is 
PIIrtic:ularty ,&levan! in retail. ol'fic». 1\01 .. and rg f:klntillll "'nd UMI, 
The ell_a group 1ltotl91y _TlnMnds • taghly \l>emed ..u.I1 and Iood same. 
element 01 modest seala and Itrong IoaII appeaL IrIlegraled with 11'4 _0Iti0n 01 many 
public pili( II on harbor frontage, pI .... ,PI'O" and canal ~rim6!."'. k would contain: 
• 
• 
A department 510 .. ''''ma". 01 ' 5,000 SQUare melt ... r,necting thl possibility of 
potantiallmlrest ot • second tie' men::ham by-pe$no or ~ OUI ot Ainku 
,_ . 
Mixed Ntail sto .. Ie_ ~legating 15,000 ~. m~ .... nd Including 
1Iv .... las! rood .. ~ .nd so ...... nt .. naIn ..... m ~ ...... nts in tl'M! style of 
AUant.a Underground. 
Four tree·sta nding 'estaurants ot high qual ity with wat" and cana l views. 





















Mr, Mike UcC .. In ,f oussl-.g I~ "'_111 o1lhe P"OlI:! poInc .. 0U111>al the np.m. 
diM,r,nea In s~a/lV .. railing and l.srival .,taiWIIlI Is manag_nt style, ..... nt 
plannlno. and lM'mlng. furival "lalling Is mo •• ap~y daSO;rib«! as recrealional 
"tai lln;. The lestival .mall deve lope' ccncenlraHIS on (1) a IUSI dIlvelopmfnl 
program which incorPGralltS mo" variety In m .. rd1andiH and fOOd seNic<! &election. 
(2) .1I1.naln .... m on-sit • .nd In adjacent publie spaee--fl'MJaIc, mimes. magielM., 
1e$tIv. QllabcalioolS.~ cpob. elC. TI'MI specialty ot",8f .... ~ is. retailer fil$t . 
TI'MI Iftliv. cente, dfh,.loper POOmllS an alf'l'lOSll/'oete ot ... '.., ........ nl &rst. People 
come \0 1M leSliva! 0II'It ... willi ... 01 a specific shopping ..... ~.alio<l. The oIlj a :ifo. 
as SI*Ied out by J_ Rouw is \0 erNI •• place 10. ~ 10 "" .... and enjoy 
11Ie-,,','". The \as1iVaI otRl,r In II'1f U.SA is leSS IIjlt 10 cotrtaIn , major departmen1 
l\Of' andlor. ~ can .lIIy On IoocI .. ~. anlana'nmlnt, and embian.::. 01100 tot .. 
environment as its pnmary ar'ld'lCf IImdion. 
Hot" 
According 10 U. ~. c:onle...-. Kl$hiwada's firII "'*' Il0l .. belongs on IIIiII 
aiM. h -'>ouId h;wa the <;tilk:II1 mus 10 o;:ompete willi Rinku Town hotell-2SO_ 
mi""""'m or up to 350 ....,.". p',,.rMd. h is a rnid-1iH klOry Ilruct\I" containoing 
mHling lOOmS !Of community aIId conre .. nee lunctio .... In dnign, M .. ambitious·"" 
should be an "ICON: II beacon wIIich identifies IIlI1 ";111. 
n. mal1<e1lng &tratog y .. to offe, reasonable rates end I high qual~y .nvironnKInt. " 
wu dnaiblld in lh1! dlarren ... 3 I'" I ....... Mam01l not 1111 RiU. Ahllnll o ews /rom 
K..-.saI ~ 5nd ~ arusr:ttv. lor 1h,..".;1 """"....sons. In l..",...,..",iIy"rose M,. 
LIut. pi_lor Ior;:aI oarhl1ringl _ iui"ldions. w i Mngl. (1llbt11~ ,1<:. h 1& the 
h'Uq"eM<ll"lolei /0. k>CII buIlnII ......... ..r.o can avoid "" t .... 10 _ntown Osaks 
lor _ntial ~ Md COlliers<'(: 11 hs suburban .... ctioo ... I .. oomparsbIe 10 11>1 
Hy.n In Long BIIacII Dt 1M Shttl10n .t Klng". Harbo. In Rsclonclo BIIacII. _ .. M 1& 
uk:!. ""Who nIIeds downtown lot; Ang.'''?" h would o/ler some JlPI"ese roolTl$ .. 
an a1lemalt MMeI. 
Total fIoo. 5PN» of .. elemtnll 01 1M hotel (rooms. lobby, food P<vioI. and "-ting 






















A Illedalized niche In tha marl<atplaca 15 visualized 10' • mld·~' •. 4'StOry, 
prolnaional olfiot buildil\g of 15,000 SqUar. mete", Il00. Ip_ (gfOA ranrabko a ... ). 
K il li"- offices In Georgetown 0UIIlde dOwntown Washil'lglOn. D.C. An additional unit 
c.n be ~ if M is suc:ces.stul 
TIHI ~IIX'IU" -*I cont<Oin penthouse ~"*"S In whlbll'l1lCion 10M o!lice ~. K 
ctIl-'d otlfl w .. dominium _rViIP 01 orb spa<». 
The charretta group ac:I<nowIedg8llhat the •• illittle prtceden1 to, ~ntralili"ll olflce 
5~ In Osaka at thiS time to 8 luooroan are. like Kis/liwada bYl th ... Is a la1\lnl 
dtmand lor this kind of ~. Such laciIltl ... cion' filtha n.m ot majot headquarters 
companl .. and instilutions b<.rI II otl ... an neap" lor PfolaAlonall and smaller 
buI '-'UH which can IuI'lClion doH 10 '.""'nee areas and .~'" panic:ular style 01 
0Pf~ is Independent 01 dowtllo .... location. Considering the aize of the Iabo< 
10_ 'n Kishiwacsa. 1M Pl'oidfl'lily 10 1M na. airpOrt and QOOd IMng and otha< 
demographic Ion:es 81 work In lhe eommunily. lhe <:harrell. group belie'.'n thai • 
tpeCUlahe rental or condo 0111» 01 Ihe type 6escri~ will be absorbtod by ,"-
""''''''!,pi..:. In Lns Ang ..... 10' llUImpla, 8booI halt the alb .~ buiK Is located 
In several o.ubulban .-.odes. II all 01 ~~" bui~ In downtown LA., tha city would g~nd 
to , hall. 
a .. .., on space available. and con..,..,,1ions 01 g ilical mag .nd F.A.A. doInsily . 
.om. 1.15U tHidoIno::.- units .,. auogestlld as • s~rting point 10< • colorful model 
,u l ~.-mIaI com .... nily In. gat$n Mning. Un tile hoi ... 1M niche In 1M marl<1t is 
excaUtnt qualily 10< less money. Tht product oll"e<;l contel.,. ..... pello. HI 01 
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'" Acrn M. !.rsl 
HighfbeTOW&t ,. .  57.700 
l.JJ. ury Con<to. . , 24,400 
Residential Island 
E, ... . B , 
2.15 
'00 
D. nlil y 
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20,4QO .... ' 00 
'" 
2,000 ~ 
25.6 102.500 , ... 
Th e las! C8!1gory I, I high luxury un~ In the "'Inna. of 6alboa 
Beach albell wi1h higl\el' FAR. 
, ,844 
Island al Newport 
• A 2.000 ~ met ... kids' playground and KlMty pat!< MOd, ' 1 j a ft ... Ontario 
~ In ToronlO O. Capra;n Kiddl park In s... Oi.go', SH W Dtld. This patk 
1tI_ can contain ......... ionaIIy aigniicanl de""" t..wras. The plarground 
C8II be IIIeITllld wilt! mariti.". adventut. (ctOW" MI'. pitat. walk. hanging 





child care cenw operated In con;"l'Idiofl wilh the plal'9l'OUnd 
yac:h1 dub tie In 
11IdOO,1000door pool 
party room 
Adam KrIv.IIY ~ .. ~ thM ' the housing un~. nMd noI be drab,Iik. 50 much 01 
contemporary Pfodud. Tl'I8y need color and brigh!""' •• lIKIil'lg a llappy 
..... korltlMfll, lIMo .. , plarfullighter Mng • • pt<Ie.-.. 
The gOiOl ";ttf1ll«lls to cr.a18 .. medal n#.miaI oommun/\)' In. garden setting with 
• high • .".n~y conl,m and w.'ert,onl ambitnet, ., II • reuotlabl. p<Ice. ToUIi 




















A mld·slu marina 01 350 Sli~ I, an lIu.n~1lI beginning point 10. the wltlrlfen! 
axpetlera on ItIiI sit.. ......., '"" ... nllllIlI on slip ...m.b 10< mol"" y..:tns and fTICIIOI 
Iauooc:t .. boA ~ will.., ............. , stips. "......, lacililollil lis slip 1Nsi"ll ~ 
by Il'ICOrporating an IIdjacent 3,600 squat. met .. , boal Il'Iow and U!fl man w!>er. 
Yamaha and Chlls Craft aod oU ..... would be on display. Complete malnlanance arod 
OIher s"W°rt setvIoI would also be ollated boat owners. 
An objeclfve 01 1~ marina is 10 become. major stOj) on Ih" boa1 owners' c;n.;slng 
doaM! 'fOUnd 0$al\jI Bay and irJ IInvifORS. ~ also would hope 10 foSt .. ttMI uS<! of alip 
moorings as a UCI;Ind "" .... 1IIt .. ...ruv. and by natura ot its OI)elllliollS dev-'op 
syMrgy MIll cooodoo,.oium cr.oMI1 This is the place ....... you ClItI '-. boat .... " 
to you. front door. 
Boa! _tsI'iCl and l!III~na dodI.ing is I growth bus'-.u and a 1111 .. pha .. 01 lUip 
moorings can bIIlnstaIed I's' je I~ south btNkw_. 
Al an apptQpriale~ ..... in the lulu", the ~ can hOuH. Feny Building wher. high 
Spll" taxis can ott ......... 10 KIonsai Int.malional AItpoO'I and dow ~IO",n Osa". and 
pleasura boat rides lor the gene<al public. 
It .......... or reptQ<:luOt>lll, some kind of histork: ship ........... III the marina would add 
C(JiOt and .ntltftaln .... m va...... This is lhe C8H with \he U.s.S. CoIISI.u-"on at 
Baltimore and the Vasa in Stockholm. 
Vacht Club 
A yaclll dub is IIrM$ioned on 1M .~. as Iooppon 10 tbe ,,"""ntial prooram and ... 
community social and busi.,.. ctub ,e&ourca . ~ would be lil ed on I~ order ot ~.OOO 
SQlIa'1I melers. "-...cI oller and maintain an Jdj' mM &.andy 1KIacr. &rid its own pools 
and sIidu. h '"""" ......... as a pri~aI. lunch and eli ...... , dotl tor buli",," .1Id 





















A 1ooK.pI • • tllnt ... is ..,."isioned lor lIMo projK:I. His. '·u..aW< un~ with a. single 
entranee and lobby a.eI. h oHIItS a van..! first...., llil. Tot" Mating is 800 a nd ~ 
operates yea. lround. Tlllal 'pacv requi ....... m i& 1,$00 IIQU'" """ .... 
An amphit~aal&r 01 1.000 Ie 1.500 &GalS is ccnaolvltd as an 1000tnsion 01 the pubic 
.. Me<! funcHonl camt<:l out on the site, ~ can H",t many useful community activiti" 
and add lit, atld entertainment to the 101&1 prog.atn. hs sp_ requirement is 1,600 
sq...lr. melers. on ... , perfo~ ven ..... g .... ,elry 'tqui~ng subsidy. are bayond 
t ... Wml~ of feasibility unless 011,1"9(1 10 tt>e developer by third pan;.s .... hich ellen 
haw-.... 
Ollie< _menu 01 ...,.rtaI",,",n! may boo appropriate lot lhe .u •• WOlf dati like a 
sports 1>.-, minlarura gdI. _ be"';.",. A nigh! club Of ~ ct.IbS can III' edcieo1lO the 
on.mg In thl IKtivaI C1m.... And many specil' .... 1tnI. eln be PIOgrarnmed on \I>e 
iii, Ihtougl>out 1M year. 
A "1Ioating lantNY: the name given il by Mil<II McCall," propc 1.cIIo< ItI\I harbor. his 
• _ _ Wy. ftQating, Olner .. 1 purpr'9lad~y 10. pfoni ... mtflinos. WI "o'OS. ete. hi 
~ oo, apace I, 400 $qU D'" "",Iers and it II modOlltd I her a limill' Installation at the 
Ramada Renaissance In Okinawa. k un DeSI be operated by lhe hotel. "can also 
se ...... a d/acoIl'Ieque on 11>8 waler. 
SumrNIry 01 Land Use 
I'.QgfWllpte land In. _ by !he cI'IarrMI' group II tummariuod in 1 .I>l00 12. 
Lal'ld requi ...... fIlS .r. calculated tor alavan ~_ ot cWY-'opment. ll>e tOla! 
mag~ 01 dtv~nt II 290.'!Xl squa ...... 1 ... wI'iIcII .. lIIcIs an 80l1ragal. 
F .A.A. 01 U9 on a 195.000 square met .. III • . 
,-, 
I T.ble 12 
I AGGREGATE SPACE ALLOCATIONS KlSHlWADA WATEAFROH'T PROJECT 
I ... -




-"' h_ ~ IF.A.A.) IS§. MeIe<S) 
I 
, 57.700 ",,",~'OII'~ CompIH 
'" 
' 24 .200 
(250 OM :7-g 
...... j 
I , 2(.0100 luxo.oy Con;Jos ' .00 48,900 (200 Dweli ng 
I 
...... j 
, ".~ Pe$' ,.,1IiM IsIarw:l , .. 37.500 
I --
1100 o..!" 'O 
~j 
0 12,'00 lG$loi .. ada C ... ' 00 24,100 I - (350"'''' •• "I 11IrG SpeoIJ 
I , •. ~ ce ...... YIICI'II Club ••• 5.100 II AIT,pl oi tt mi. 
I , 21,300 F8SIivJI ~ .. ' ., ".~ 




'.M'."" ' .00 15,000 CMlIo:es 
I , ,.-
--
, .0 •. -
$haw II Y.c:t"C MW1 
I '" MarINI 00." 1 1 
-
I MarINI 1'0< Pol ' I' ~-~ 
_ '" 2S 10 40' -~-
I "'- 13.800 ... -- 0 -
'" 
Shawn on eas.1.bp 
I -~ " ~.~ M M 
I 
195,000 1 .49 ~.~ 
" 
W.M<lfOf'll Prom"'-. (;Me Plaza, .-, _......, str ....... 




















I p orcInI po rCIn I 
R~nce. 210.600 72 .S 102.500 52.6 
Hot" 2'.100 •. , 12.100 " ~ 15,000 ,., ,.'" , .• 
Retail & Entertainment 40.700 14.0 31.300 16.1 
Set Ba<;I<. Public & 
J>- 41 600 21 , 0". , .. Q 
290,400 100.0 195,000 100.0 
A poopcS'" de'lt~ ooncapII prepared by AIWn l(IIyiUy .1'-0 in Flgu •• 10. 
ft .hOO. __ 0tI the basic pItH. ' es CD',"sed at \IW "' ......... dIan'e!I'. Maio< pOitll$ 





no. pIgn ... ';sions m'G<>sn. ~ CHI !1Ii. walrirKtt 
.'" 
Tho plan ",speets rh . ,slablisltfil ";IIm.wo'" rho' prior 
~9ffng and /6jpJ c:ommi,,,,.,,,r ~UMt 
TIl. plan profKI$6s II "larp"",,Iit, mix'" u" dlJ...wpm"",· 
"'-
no. _ (>00,0 ..... onJri~oI_j"' ....... nlaIy 1ISfi. whicII 
would flldlilar. ,tirly consr.", "" .".,. 1ICfi,,;/w, on t/lis 
---
no. _1CIPl "",,",,' ~ _.bpo>vfIIiIt!he..,.,rn.m 
,.,.rion oIlhf1 siI., __ If ,.tar .. to .......... ., ..ass. pMsibie 
,."., . , ' SS, .".,. wIl.,. It _"S ....... df>$/in,t6on to !he 




















f .gufl 10 
PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT CONCEPT 
_ ... _'-
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Commen::lal vw Of ttl" sou/ham 1M is P XfIlfX'$fd by .--!Iou. 
Ibnn$ of ,.~ Ule on Ilia "illJar.d" side 01 1M ~. 1""-
north."'-molt of ,,,. ,.sidflf)~ parc.1$ -...,."modara " 
ilJJchmial ...tghbot1lood b.1it Blop • patkiIIQ p/atfofm ' IV'is 
IrfmmBd by fDWtIhooSilS """rsver poJsitH. M vWogy Is 1116 
Gc>HM Gat~ OiM',""",X In San F,.""""". 
T"", 01l1li, rl5k1enrial parcl1is ",mufti high ... priced hous/nf1: 
,,,. Inland pa..::.f ott.rs -.menity-orienrtHr UIbIIn 1iIIi"fl wilh 
.o.ws 01 ~ -aterlront WId !hi pallo:. t:anIJI end 'rMIt' tW.., dxIr. 
n.. wa1fN1tont paroeI faltll' ,,,. sha". 01.." "Island' witllin I/HI 
conlines 01 ",. establislHKl bI.JI<hNd. This development do.s 
"'" ........ 1I/gI>.ns. sttuc:IlJ>'N; it A:Ic:uws on Is ooon. fI ".0Id 
Qilrrhm en';fQIIl7NlnI and on ",. ,,,,/"OUfldng ·';VIII.· An 
_"".!ow may boo 8aI>oa 151_. 
TIlIt .......",.rg;,,1 and ,.~ ~ CfUr. an iduI UIIing 
ro.. llul pIanMd horsVc/;lnfMmce c:.nllff WId 85101'1'",9(1 ro/fvr91 
II1!d IInllVll/i"''''1fI1 flldi r;'s. This .rra~'" places Il0l91 
PI'O'sU .. " prim. Wl611Q1or...pying.asr·' "". II" ,,"III 
...... , "lid • vl/til/ly 01 con ... ni.~s /n "" flx r;ll ing 
.... .;ron",.nr. 
TIl. rKHthflm "'''llIrf101I1 Is .... st 01 1/,. ~. will! " 
qc>IIstionable ori8IJlatio<110 ac/jacMI ""*'>triN d<I .".'opmoIm. " 
wi,.. USII lot 1tM$ ~ 000IJId be rnann.-orienled; 1/1" pQn 
~m .. petmanfItI/ _, show, Dr" _ mMI of ~
. This boat mM coukJ boo Isolated 110m its ~aI 
IIMghbors IWirIl • ",..,;". CIt/tHing 10 ""'/01' yachll. 
" rowing r;Nb I, flnvlsk1tt«J fI" p(JfI of til" Island ,.sid/IfItW 






















"n.. "/""., Harbo,-. Shoppi"l1 ViJ.. shown ill Figura ft . 1$ 
1QQ1.c1 ., I'" $OUf".",.1nO$I CJOItIH 01 1M Jilft ¥Id proWdH an 
/mpoIt/lll/ '1II<ag6 W,o",,, ' he old I<ishiw3d;J contrrIIIrci.IJ d:l .. ,ltO_ 
SIN lind" new aml""'pon,,)' sIIoppitIQ ... ...,,"_"1. 111" 1hoppit>fJ 
complex 111M primary flltail compotI6fI/ 01/l1li ptojtK:t mid ~nrs 
an ,,/fen 10 reclaim Ki$/liw~'s liarbot' ~,~ ¥Id <>pM up ...... 
eo 'UlOtM ._. n..1hopping~~.,,.,.stJU81 
COIN! "lid IIJ<t6flds to ,,,. cMc p4m1, pond, 11_ boatdwa/k, and 
boal ff/rty. Tllfl ~n&d6 is linlld by I/OTU, slKJpping calfS. 
r.,IMlrlinrS lind outdoor cat",. arid prollllHs comlortltb~ II'US for 
w.JiIdfl(1. SllDIfng 1JIId _tirog. ThII riwic pIMa. /oca19d al ,,,. and of 
rl1e~. Ur.fl as- /III in'potIaItl pubic sp ..... " ~ 
~ lor KisNwada " iIh/n an ucilit>fl_etffO/W..-&loge. 
An utb8n canal wal_ay . .st>o .... In Flg"r. 12. tillS IOg6llu/r" I'll/ail 
¥Id ",mmerci8J omc. "'I'll ., 'fill soutltWl1St Md of /It" ,if9 artd 
~ wid condDmInicIm a>mmUIIitias at /". nottlllfasz h&Jf of 1M 
propM/)'. TIre canalaIItJ $MVIt$ as" rQl"'ront IIIb"""'" p'0.;'$.'f1 
";si!orr with an ~ting boat tfI;H .~ /rom 1M Iliria plaza 
and (XXId. tIvo<Jgh ,,,. 110191 wid ""'(lffllinmenrlaJlrurai .:.on/« hub. 
lllrmlnating at 1116 Iill9l1tl1nr pari< to 'M nonIl. n.. watertnml canal is 
linlld by ~SfN" COtIC'OCII5"S and I:lI'Id~1'IQ and ptOlIIIHs " 
~ "San """",", ' iM N""w lor" ~ 35D-Ioom __ _ 
_ ,.,.,..,. """fer. TIre __ and"- r.st....ns. ~I and 
gIJrda" larractls 0"." up on/a /It" ca"al and " ... r/oc>I< 'M 
9<>16ffai/lmlffl' 8nd CIJ/tvraJ C#fI(fIr _1wI1»r /a IIHJ .... st. 
ThII ·a.1bN Island" ,.~ 1l'ilUp1l, .$ f/IawtIln Figura J:J. is 
Ioc.IlI«l .fMAh 01 J'" ,...n". ~ IIxprnswll)'. TIle" to • UO/)' 
de,"IopmetII 1$ """""~ by II "river W<1Jerlront on JhIH IidIn In 
-*filion to thll flalt>t>r buJl<fIa»d /IIId boatdwIlIt. 10 11111 .... $1. Th" 
cam"",ni/), /s richly Qndsc'fP"'d wilh privatll patios "lid me/Mdllring 
w.Jb .... j , • ..., to /he t/.1I/I1ronL ThIs unItpe ,." r....,,/iaI ... 'o'I/oM1en1 
• 
------ -------------FIliI'" 11 
INNER HAR BOR SHOPPING VILLAGE VIEW 
, 
, 





- - - -Figuf. -
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-
SAN ANTONIO CANAL HOTEL 
& CULTURAL CENTER VIEW 
- - - -






























olfe~ lJ11allamari"" lilt!$ty,. choice /0 1M IPQh density IIPOIII",.'" and 
~ ~$ fa thB north .. st," 
..... ..,~ siI' pi ... ske1d'1 _ p<eparud by Eddie Wang afta' the chartette_ R II 
Ihown In Flgu •• 14. lis majotdift ... nctI is!haI ~ positions ~ de.eIop/nenl on ,"-
aast side "I the $It. and its canal development ftows through to the bay. ~ presumes 
thaI the bulkhoad Wne 01 tho sllofa can be chal\ged by neootiallon wilh aut/IOrities. 
whict> is highly unlikely aoc:ording I" KPOC rnanageme<'It 
"/I Is .. ,,,.oar .,atll,froll! town which provid6~ Kishlwada. irs 
n6ftIhbolinQ ~ies ..-c1/ouris/s iI con .... ""."" d/lsPlI8tion pIac. 
othlgh ~..- _ OJ''''''' pA<.11. IU t/wo, .. OIdf, '11" $IIr;II)' 
Is _ ... QriginaI AI< :1rltI, ... ,.,., srp. """'sI " Iqg.e lias "1l>\WI imo • 
COI!Iemponvy IOWII. 
The SilIII'fIlY kttlOlVfld Is /hI CtNrion 01 an axtmMfnaoy ~ without 
.~ p& 75. ..- possjN<l by .. Carff ... .y bw ~ pticIII, 
The IaCfit: 01 1M de g" ptCgt'8tII is 1M .. ! ,'ion (Ii .. • "m,mflallnsular. 
hurMn sea" d<1wI/op_nt which CffIlfl., .. uniq<lIJ gn';Il>I!m"" by 
visually containing atld Orc/l.S/rBII~ pubUc experie""es in 
con ... ntioMJ 1J11/8rt/MiJ'lm#rt1 compoiI""'. ~ •.. """-"","s, nlght dubs, 
,.st.urants, _ orll« public ...... Thw .~_, .,.. 
~ by ~naI and a.n.nsJw ~ 01'''' 
p<<OIc a/WII ooittt ,,~y _ ptHio6c.wnrs. The $I'" Is /eawIIed 
by eXf(HI$lv. us .. and a,,;mlllion ollhe war.r. lis planning df1~""s 
dis/ricts within ,11ft ov~.u fN~nt wt>k:h ha ... wJlying ~rIHIS 
01 ~ _ ~ OW.a· 
n.. eha,rr'ttl group blli .... " lilal 11 ,,,. projIc:I I. carried CUI In this manne', lis 
de ... ,opers wI~ poIiIiY"y aI,e, 1/11 COUI'$8 of uttllln ,il, in KisNwada City and In 
Iddi1ioo anract viIIIors1rom,'" KlnIIJ Region _,he rest of J_. 
------ -------------Figure ,. 
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